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D I S S O L U T I O N"

I jtour St eT ant tfmutand I uinot mJJ. and "

Wa hat fcften thbajht that the exam
pie af the judge who sentenced hit uwa
ton tniht be ituJied with adanujebr anj ia the preent daj. -- The dat
and the advanue of ktraight coarse

l teo handed juatice i wt furth ia
the dialogue between the Chief Justice

ing, fttoald be Irptdrj. The pretence
pf a itmll quartjitjr cf talt in tlte f rt
will cwt creicot iu uaiuo wtdt tbi

Put lime in jhe. bottom f juur
IracK; cue kuhel fur ten of

(irwu iitartte jour t!r witb
hot water twu r three data before

Warda oirj f Tin enrnNi
iUaa wl rra.lin" n l .(rated in
u tolu.HC f 1.3S0.U0U pea ; which, --

toeiiif raiber lou Uul.y fo xiuu!ar yte,
waa lurilier brilf d inin three tolurnee
tf manageable aia, ttiuugH uoua of ll
rleiidcrt 11."

"

Althw gU Uicai Britain haaltM weba

reu the aubrriira. diaaola d on lb
9th of Jul. Paracos indebted I tL firoi ara

"u0 " aud artila without demy by caab
cuoia it msger win &e

i I II aw a T"a I (V a a

ji. rAuisii,J. II. PARISH.
July ;h, 1853. 8-4-

, Tf--

COEE ARB BUT!

1 .GMd.MMdlJ.M.ftJ H.P.rUh
continu th huiun ! iLt mm p. c aiuWri
II l) or J. M. a V. rria. and will U
(I'd i ibfir frwi.J oJ tha public gnrra!!y '

at tb. ir low. Thry iuierSJ to r B cheap i

raah, and fjarctti wUhing to buy wi!I fiud it to
'

lbif iuttl 10 jria tbrm a ctlL I

J. SliZi V. E. PARISH. i
PrUUi!!f , Orngr, Jul; 8 !i3

8121X16 & SHJmi2B SDDIQ
- .

T sL'MMEK gouUs. Pinac r.ii .j

and th jaunj Ivinria the tecund part
ofShaksDeara'a nlav uf (Unrv IV; n.l
vet how few in uur'tim. n-.- .;

ten the hijheat judicial poainon," would
reals t tlie influence which & nrinra

jcoulj brinjr to bear upon the defeat of
iurir 1 now tew cuuIJ a monarch
say. f

--
Happy am I thai have a via ao bolJ

That daraa jitko ao my proper aoa;
And au( lata b.pp. haiu( aucb a ao.

qual
decide ,

106 imiucence or guilt of a fellow being;
him does the accused party look for

Justice, and to him docs hi country
look for the vindication and enforce
mt'Ut of her laws. He is the Euardiaa :

"May jour rich

Citbrnat. iaiura'aUtkr Uaaair.g j faur
O'aratar; UuJ." ' - ,

From lb Parinr'a3(Mir0iL

i aimers, do sot tntn yoar Stock upon
TOUrlieias.

. ." n oeen a common practice
ainnfr the farmer. 'If ihi- - after

Uatherm- - th f;lin.
it a,. .C: .1 .. i .!v iwiu mcir lui. av ui'tffi Liis-i- ii am mi aara

pc t tlie atalks and vine, fhere i

,n our P,"IHB been nothing that!
0 much coudurcd to the Ceneral j

... u . . . i ........ . i iititi vnit m iu ... k . .
.w,,,ir p'ai. .uicmug aap, ," ,r : ' "r

ne gallon of which will be worth more u i-- f
ithan twor.Uoris of the black rank soap! A juryman occupies a position e
umle b h;j.i;n.r ! hunra rln.la aii.l tO that of iudfe. 11 ii VOICC

j r a w

them. Tbay will ta aold upon acewraiuudat-,"- ''
ing Irroia. , ; ihas

' It is
Maachi

w'tbeappl

eihaution of our uuusas thia practice,
- lthou&he have been told j

by farmers that thej regaled it
Krni

. economj. ; All
.

writer upon Ag--
...Ii.. I t aa I

the peace and the wellbeinj of ao- - ,,, .f diagrams showing il.e dr.i.ny of
ciety. The duty he owes to the world ,jie. ppul4 ioii iu d.lfr-reii- t parts ! th.
requires that he shall punish trmit as'k Ifllf (III 111 Mllll II alllbtlaK lai.lalllSakalal alllSat.atirivuiiurai unemtairy readily aumittnat much aa the duty he weg to hU fellow

5 f tl" " .fh11 Bh,e,d ?d
if r I ft n ltaa ri r aa lauL ai-- tu'

.

iue aiatas ana vines ot plants must De
left
. a a

upon.
the field,.

in order that, by
their Uecomposition, they may return
to the soil the elements lor the repro
duction of succeeding crops. The va- -

riou plants we cultivate are composed
of elements, a part of which are mine
ral and a part vegetable, and the mine- - J

ral must necessanlv be afforded to the

Pnt by the aoil. 'Now. i it not very

r-- .. " T T ' wn", lM VPfl,or"u at ''"T1' ,10C,ell7 ' tbeneld ieW pers uis pr.ibuly, would suppoatl0Sel11" bJ f buD wh,c t present ; ,u, all me men, wo nen. ami children in
c?,nn ut Pce and orde r is not to Grent Untaiu imglu auud upon an atea
6'v J to violence and anarchy- --

.,elre f.ar nulea in eXieni, and thai,
J'n " ' nceirT Jtce should . w i,i,oui iiKMii.vniei.t crowding. A

. wrn unyieiuing iront,ana tliaticeluiy Htt ,iey WOuj ! orcupied

UtereP-i- a to be seen, that if year after year
these mineral elements ire taken away

"Ir,,!! ,

"riHdwi f B!n.a,.nc S I

that it is a difficult matter i

a , ,
,ur htimin ttalllraw tl fit'alllOtina1-AII- I. I..-.- v w v.v.vV.v
diCt'Lba ,n. Pr.0P.r ,0? t0.the

0 w would call parti, ulir attention to our

mkTf riH P!'8 Dd CASfcI !

Sfoi tek.kBMfc' -- " --
LONG & WEBB.

I

'April Itih, 16S3.

- c w&mmPaSaniPa :

DR. EDMUND tTTRVDWICK & tOX have
thinwelvea in the practice of

They will pronipilj attend to call lor
arrvice in their protcaaiou.

Juno 3d, 1853. r 4 89

House & Lot for Sale.
Having ivadtobbatJitu. .

the auhecriiirr offer, hi.
'h'nre in thelow nof HilUborough
fur aalf. The Dwelling Houe i j

Urve anil room v. and verv ronvanifiitlv arranenl.

lher.,a.g.ou;.,nthelot .w.ih two roon- -s

oJiTrmZrmrffirr
Street, convenient to the Cot:rt )Ioue. Apply

lha autweriber, at Chapel llill.N. C.
HUGH WAD DELL.

April 12th. 1353. , 81

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
A las anck County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
June Term, A. D. 1853.

William Patleraon, AdmitiiatraUtr of David Hen
, . uetl, decejaeJ, :

' tt.
Daniel fJeniiett,John Wbortonand hia wife Jane,

Elisabeth Shoftiier, Peler Col lc and wile aU

ly, Martin Si a ley and wife Kelly, John Ben
oett, Thuinai llrecdlove and wife Nancy.
" '"Petition for Aetount end Sttthmttit. ?

T arpearing to the of the Couil.

in. num.

from the soil, without leavius; nyr... ... .1.. .L.. .'r....
t, A

-

will be deficient in them? A

very large quantity, it is true, are car- -
rietl awav in the cron: but if. in addi
tion.to this, the stalk and vine are
consumed by stock, from what source
can the soil obtain then, again, unless
they" be suddIlied in the form of manure?
sTItiaw a.n .1 .... a. ;n r.M.n- - .b.i in 4k i

last number of our paper we answered .

a question submitted by a farmer from
Green countv. in which w ventured--- -j- -- --r
to account lor the failure of the pea. . .. ..i I i c. .1.- - '..ii

.unueriy was wen

vauacu uj tins very ui at lice wi turning
stock upon the fields in the fall, as
mers sav. to eat the ceas. and tliereV

- .

lime; and these be n? consumed

runnitij tfiT ja Irr, juu will oltaio!
the atrcueth much better;) ruu e? Tour
lye,, aad have it clean., and atronj
enough ft bear an tr the blgne.a of a
dime above the auitace; put it iotu
sour barrel or tub cold, and for one
Larrrl melt and turn in about thirty,
puuuJa of clean rreaie or lard; tir it!

together, ana 'stir trerjueutir for
jmree or lour av, and ru will r.ave

"cr"P I vxthu." j to

WHAT A UOUNTltY
naw iae oi jane, aara a

psper of that date, and oltrees are lull of blossoms. A
few auch

. daya as this will biin the
aT. .tl atk 1 Ivoru up itui. un uie same uar. a

gcnueinan writing irom Alissiasjppi,
"id,a

"It..is. now Uie, 3d
-

of June.s my- -
W1TI

erly apple hate been fit to cook for
some time, and peaches are ripe and
good. My corn is well filled. A few
tuch day as this will make it fit to'
grind.? V

What a country ia ours, in which "
two such paragraphs could be written.
.nd both on the same day! One man's !
app ftree. juSt bo.minK, another
ui-- o's already ripe. , In one sec- -.

t on the" corn scarcely . com. ni up, in e.

nntLp .vi-n ol,.,... .....I-.- .. ,1

injr, "There is scarcely another nati.h
outhe gfobe ofwhich th'ia co-- Id luid,.and certainly none in which su.hex.
tent of territory I. Ctmbined w ith o ," ' .muthcivil.zation. ' Russia K.VUM..ii.fhaa
Lke the United States, from the bor
ders of the torrid tone to high, cold
latitudes. England, if her, colonies' J.
are takfn intti ca.,m,.fari,,n: ...,hr,.
cea every variety of'clinute. These
are the only twa nation that rival
ours in this respect: But Russia is... .
semt-oarDarou- s, ana fcngiaud scatterea
nd.., . .. ti,; it:i..i c....v. , i.u.icui

...""a uu.o, "ni,U comparatively undeveloped as yet.
Its twenty-fiv- e million will be two
hundred millions, and that hefor-m- a.

ny cenerations shall have iasscd.. The- w i '

population of Massachusetts
.

is consi- -

a t .aauereu oenae, but the time will come
when almost the entire nation will be as'
thickly settled. What a country will
be purs then!. The trade between van- -

ous section of the republic, the domes- -

r ... n..M:..u 7. .kt- - .' a6,,,.uuC. a,uk ii. uauc I.
n.iti,;nr u.Ko. it i k.. u." " " ..,a.., Bl,

-
.

.v...v, . Fc "7- " " ."u- - uc
tk. iiyu.i . ... it. IV..i 'nu.a. F.o- -

... . ,v. .o.. u.c.. oc, ,
were, common to all, ihe facilities of
intercommunication favoring their ra- -

.F.v-...a..tt- r. c.pctuai n.iiuiuci winati a a a

blossoms that bloomed one day in Mi

nesuta, will then, perhaps, grace the
hair of the New Orleans belle on the
next. I he fresh corn, that is plucked
in norma on rriuay, may men, per;
bans, be eaten in t ie State of Wash- -

g V

ington on, Sunday. What a country,
we repeat, is ours ! But it is nothing
to what it will be ! - jAia. Bulletin.

j

THE IMMUNITY OF CRIME.
i

Frara th Albany Slate Ragtater.
There is no concealinz or denvinz

tUa : . .!. ,lmi wine uicncni
a s. daJeerou,

lie e, nearly a tuiHioti wl jiilubiume du
. rin n oaai ihrra or lour k..
iHipulW" ,ut b,eB 'lrlr adancin
from mt decaumutn luanoilirtdurinaiha
preaem Veniury. JM lsoi Hie popuU
Uoq of tnir'ainj and Wale waa nine on!

jltoua; iu Idll it tial fiaen loura; in 1841
tu twelve; in 1131 to fourteen; in 1811
u aiiteen ; mid iu 1831 it an ui tej to
eighteen million. . The rte itieieae
per cm'i. was greateat betweeu 1811 and
l9'll, since wliicli year it das been tlrhl
ilr diiuititahuijr, aud the progirttion liVa'
theielMr, practically pcakiitg.bten arith
radical ui'icid i grome rical.

I lie ' population uhlea, with which
ibeaa volumes arc c!ii-fl- v orrunietl. ara

......I h . i i.;- - ......... r...:.k.r .

jirMH.u cal. ulated ia atai.i reader iu
r - ltaing io hi

. irugitiaiion the vantuutn

1 il rel,orl ires the following state
.1 . . .

iwriiiai a aiav t IfllPCUUCIlCV WHICH llelTV
" .a a a

grown out 01 tiit above-mentione- d in- -
creaee of popnla.i.in ;

ber of aces to each person living has
len from 5.4 lo 2.7 acres in Great Uri- -

lain, and fiom four to ! arres in tn
iv.i. Aa a count Mailing ado

vantage, the peojile have been brought in .

lo each other' neigliinlioo I. llitir av.
rage distance from each otl.tr has bran
,eJ"r'd '". ,h1 r"'io wf ,,,ree ,u 1 wo, labor

been dinded. industry Iu. been or

gamxeti in towns, and the quantity ot
produce, either cuneialing of or exchung
able lr the convenience, eleghiii'ttf , aud
neceasarie of life, has, inJlifjnjjiJ.rge- -

ly iticieaaed, and it increasing at a iure '

rapid rale llun lha populatini).
It is interesting to know iu what pai

ticular loealiiiee, and under what social
and induvirial ciieiimttance, population
hat made the greaieet advance. It ape
pears fiom Ihe report that the tows
which have moat taptdly increased during
the lam half cent tin , are those engaged in
he manufacture,, of straw --plait ; next

come ihe the watt ring place on the coast.
ami men ine great seaia or the cotton nv
nufacttire, which afford a home l about
tine-lilieen- ili of the w hole popula ion v(
Ejiigiautl. g

'I he number ol persons absolutely
liouseleas, and found dwelling in the open
air, or seeking a temporary lodging for
the night in barns and ouihonie, is 18,1 00.
It will be observed that neither ScotUnd
nor Ireland are included in these iatis- - .

lie. I
France, it appear, has advanced at a

slower pace than England during the
above period. In 1791 h population of
Fram e was sonievlut short of 30,000,
000. In 1848 it had not reached 36,000,
000. England has two arres and htlf of .

land lo each inhabitant ; France three and
a half. Iu England the vtipply of tood
hit been relatively aa well as absolutely
increasing during the proem century ; in
France it has hem diminishing. Both
nations have suffered Irom war, but not
in an equal degree, ll may he doubled,
however, whether this inequality will ace
count for the difference in their rate of
advance in population.

A Fiakfi'L Account. Mr, Everett,
late Secretary of State, is generally
known as a gentleman of extensive in-

formation, and one who will nof'sp'slr.
without book" on important subjects
invoking statistical facj. From a
computation of his it pearVvthat the
use of alcoholic beveaire cost the ITh-- -.

ted States direct in ten years, $120,
000,000; has Jumt or otherwise de-

stroyed 5,0fo,000 worth of property;
has destroy 300,000 lives; sent 250,
000 to JtfuUnadd 100,000 children to
the Piiur house f caused 1,500 murder
andyfnno auicides : and has bequeath

jto the lountry 1,000,000 orphan
V a . .

ChtMren.

A Sin6v WRjiACT, --A r

ih- -i iha .ii,.!,...!- - Tk.,n, ltnM 0..,rhv im. thlm fr.,.n ..tlnn." In th
John Bennett, teaide without the limit, of ihi.lVine or stalk' ol the n. i contained
siates It ' or' '

malflaft Ilk lha 1 1 1 a.h.tr . it h HW.ra1aa f.a t Ka at n tat

4 I J t M . . .w Rmwi a aau mnr ; ;

A (.WAYS hating had th. 8tt Asian
lb pianos ot SreiAtT & Utma in Sit.

iiu aaJ 'rtil Carolina Uigrtbel with lit
number ha 4J, (note lLan" mm

tMIJd.) l'U IU t aasrt itb both end
oaSleaiCc.fromaa loniaod well tried eiMritur

l'DPl.Utn ItTHVP vn rivum
mU'rmt b" " PM - 1,

JW Jf n n uill v$ a ilml Piif
rV una ouptro lunt. ' ,

W krrp alMiv ou hnJ a Itrga r.l varird
aU-- k af ! mtwtU ttj.'u ui iba uri mitt,
Iba pitrcbMCi aw jv Cud encllj tbt sivta,
at.--, ibcf mtj 4uli lite'diflt rrucr in i'tfr h- -
Ui aatraMuiird wily by th outward fini.b, ia
14: a tho a flu wmb to buy rhrt inwranirBia,'
U aadM admaUgra of a fin anj beautiful

retail ...Tiy.... 1 .1...... ... . t

t4tohauiuiImivt.audaiiia!8liJe. -

tea murb mira reiwuil)ilily uon ti, all oj, a

Ki.urJ, who wri.l (tioJ 1'ianoa.ibat titb at

" ' .!
Kitrw m.ii unvr a laiiu ruiw-'ff- prmttiy we
aa ( h ia bren furn leated.) and
aa inwuiiM(H fr.io the beat niikert ia the wurld.

Iiat'antinl. aifl nll.)wr.l to la rrturuej if nU
all lhy ' rojuafniad to be, " '

, w E. P. NASH.
Piano Foil Wara Rhi..

. Uirnn Syeainora ami Bank Streata,
FaUraburg a., April 15, 1853. , 62- -.

Drugs! Drugs!',
THE Subacrilici ara now

rarrit ilia thrir Spring Stock of&7 UKOUH, MEUIUINKS,
P AIM'S. 0II.8. DYE-STUF-

and SPICES, era- -

j bracing a larger Slock Uian
. baa ar before been otferad in

' thia ratrkrl, and which the
are prepared la aell lot forCaab.or on ii monlha
tiiaa to punctual daIrra. Pliyaiciina and other
ara reasacUuHy inintad to rail and examine our
-- k" S. D. SCHOOLFIELI) &Co."

April 1 9. , . " 83
to

. i u. 4 .

Negroes Wanted.
HIKE aulxcrilier wiah to purcbaae flfljx Likely .rs;rurat of both aeiea. ' Par.
on having tliia kind of property to aell, would

do wvll to nee them before aeiling, a they will
pay the highest market pricea. .

JAMES JVERSON AI.I.EN & CO.
Oianne county, June 16, 1853. 9ltf

For the" FALL of 1853.

PURCHASERS otCLOTUlSG are infW
ed that we via miiufjturing the 1. AUK-E-

ASSORTMENT of CHOTMSG (at
wholeaite only j ruiuble to the Country Trade,
to be found in the tsi ilca. t

(Tj We do hufiueu no the '

Order promptly filled. Au eiamination of
our Mock ia aolit ited. :

IIANFORU & BROTHER.!
19 Park Uo, (onpoaite the Astor Houae,)

N.V. --

V. B. We .tre the lariat mtiisifacturera of
1 'OILED cLormwo .

J hi country. RUBBER CLOTHING at
Ihe lowcat m irket rale. .

jf June SO, 1853. 81

HSIVZOVAL. -
Boot and Shoe Business..

Tiik subscriber would respect
fully inform hia fiienda and the public;
e'iierall)',thal he ha removed hi Shoe

e shop to the iume on King; utiert. one
aior weal af Mra. VaiweurVConfectionarv, where

iui'1 rP eMnJSB nullnK'V1"Jl?PVh &c.
w.hch win ne aoiu verv low. c 1

The uierinten(lence of the husineaa, aa here-
tofore, will be entruated to Mr. Thumaa V. Have.
Tile be-- t workmen that can be nrocured. will be
kept ready to execute all ordera for work, ami;
every pains will he taken to give aatiffuctiuu.
Tltvnklul for the liberal patronage heretofore be-

stowed, he respectfully olicita a continuance of
me aine. ,

W. F. STRAYIIORN.
January 3d, 1853. , ' 67

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
- A lam an tK County.

Supeiiwr Court of Law, Mav Term,
A. D. 1853.

. Sophia Gilliam vt. Jumea Gilliam- -

.' I'ttition for Divortr,
IN thia caae, it appcarius to the Court, upon

the return-o- f the aheriff, thalthe.lefenda.il.
Ja ne. Gillian,, i, not to be found in thia county.
it ia oidered by the Court that proclamation be
ma.le lot the tletcmlant to come into court and

.swei, as commsndeii iy the utiprna.
It is luithcriirtli-ret- l Hy Ihe Uourt, that pulilira--

- nn lie nnuieiur three months, in l. irean.lui.
l'mn Plno onJ Hillsborough Recorder, for Ihe

a sentdefen.lniit.J,iinesOilham. to appear at the"
rnevi ierm oi mis louri, io ie neiu lor me county .

f Alamance, at the Cu.t House in Graham, on
he 8tU Monday after llicilh in September next.

then and there to answer or demur to the said I

petition, or the same will be takt n pro confeuo
Itin.l him ' 4 j.

Wiino.. w I Ri.nann f"!..i, ,f ..i.l
eo'tri, at office, the 8th Monday after the, 4t!i.
Monday in March, A. D. 1853. : ;

W. J. GRAGSON.C.S. C. '

July 38. price adv 50.1 " 05 3m
i

j

TRADE! TRADE! ! . j

WE wt lo trade for TOW AND COT.
TON CLOTH. ;

- '
LONG-- & WEBB, i

February lt, 1853. ; 71

BLANKS for Sale at this Office. J

M. - " .r:,"".' "V'rr:ol .v" ."o.
thej)ear after ycar by cattle, horses, and
for'hogs. it is but reasonable to suppose

'that the land would fail to produce the
pea luxuriantly. The exhaustion of
lanu oy mis pracuce cannot oe per- -.... ,- ... ...

IVBU Very. reaUUV in Hie Degllining,., ...... i..t. .-

innu nence tne continuation oi i

eery larmer may rest assureu ubiM
Sustaining a Very treat Oailiajje uj.h'Wiiu ..utu,iujicu ut uuc lamunu

I ...7 ..J " JU8llce
5' u,r" u lu re,M,n n qu iinpar

nai upon any matter. And unless wa
fi.. .......... . . . . .1 . .

wMiiLrciciii iu cue uaueriaaiii?. wa

'J" ,,.,l,.,.,k!lF,. wf

I 'A great deal has been said and writ--

ofttJ""C "' J rT.'?.;.:'!5f"'n L!'"0."8 ?' . UT.1
uc. irw,u.w u,c c

.construction tun Irenupntl v nut umin' " "u .,
. f.".,..' LI- - u.ivi" vmwuu

,fl.,r.l,l f,,r rN.n;n,i. -

avmntthv tn arrav itself an lh.ffi
'Jr..H!:"n. :Renr "lthf..l".r: h.?

,,uy" J,,s vr ,l,p .u,e bremr. V'.c

"Vni-c,t- e ,n t e minds o! the peo--

,Die. soouer nas a muruer ueen
committed than a set of pretended

lhllanlhellnlurav, tut tih u.'iiiL' ti avrtt
timent of compassion, not lor the

icti no has been hurried to an un
timely grave, but for the ruffian who
stands a chance of ...payins w ith his hie
the penalty of hi crime. The honors

., hanging: are vividly set
forth, and all that can serve to awaken
compassion for the murderer is brought
f,,ru".nl nn hi. h.litir k ii,.,,. lo,r
rs of lawlessness.- - And all this evil

is consummated with utturned eves
. . . .l - . -

, ,

petrator9 were very saints and patternsrri u:.iwi lan-auiuiu- i; kiii.ciis. vuiu iiic inoi
.

bid gym whkh h ftt for crjme
i ..j-,.- i ,;i ......hl.liii kibu Laitui aiiu until i iloc aaa If BBS.

dangerous ot philanthropists cease the
practice of their "devilish saintliness,"
we cannot look for a due and just en-

forcement of the laws, and it natural
accompaniment, a decrease ol crime.

POPULATION STATISTICS OF GREAT
, BRITAIN.

The cemu of (.real Britain in 1831
h:is jtiatt been published in two thick vol-

umes. The number of teopie returned
wete 2i.121.9G7, of whom I0.386.U48
were male, 10.735,91 tt fenidlea, thus

'giving the ladies the advantage. On the

niijht of the census 12,924 were sleeping
on barges, (vessels.) U,U7i in barn, aud

8,277 in Uie open air or under tente. The
u rr.'.i:.. :.. ti. Ilr,...,. -- ..riiuuiuri ui .dfiiiiir hi iici -

4.312.388: inhibited house. 3.618.347.

Ureal unttin has tip- -
l,,,W,b"e, 1W,

twenty one millions, and Ire

ually, at Inchcalm, an appanage of File,
there is an island with one man only
it. "x""The Boston Courier haMns folio

I o. l ii vtJS to practice in the i ouri ot ()r j tertals lor making and saving manure, reign at our tames, in an abundance ot
auge and Alamance. Due diligence will be t,at t,e f00(J consumed will bt' paid for dtliCOui fruila, side by side with per

H ' ,he "ff"1"- - Appiieatinn! lhe d b the A ure i(t petua winter, as seen in the crystal
ir thi3 be true, and we do that cool, our .water.' The applei i,n"i in umui situ wi uiuu ,

the Hid I houiaa Breed- -,

love and John Bennett to be and appear at
nett Court of Plcaa and Quarter Searion
Alamance county, to be held for aaid cou my at
the court houae in Graham, nn the firat Monday
after the fiuitit Monday in Aufnixt next, then and
wen to pievi, anewer. or demur, or saui petition
will lai taken j.......t.me.nC., and l...nl , a

,

tothem. , .

wane. aonn r.uceii. ytera ot our miu
, ,v.Mi.1, ai ui.nr, I,,,,,,,,,; w iuuiiu

Monday of Vav. A.D. 1853.
JOHN FAUCETT, Ca C C

July 2G. , Piiee adv. $5:50.) 951

Attorney and CouiiNcllor at I.niT,
a3a.ag3i)x!irGiEi. h.'c Oft

Warranta. . Hi - in the Court llouae.
February 2J It t , r t , . . 73

-
A fresh supply of

.lIotTatra Life PillN antl Phoenix
lIllteiN,

Received' snd for aale at the Poet Office.
Novemlier 17. "

: . ': ' . 61

bootees; 7
J A DIES' Thin-Sol- e Bootrcc, from J. Mile &

Son, Philadelphia, jut by '
v in n . mbnn

'June 15. ' - r 90

Just to hand,
AT ITIIIB SITJKRI!.'

BEATRICE, ihe great Novel of the age; Dai-- .'

W,'.Burn.; Life
. in Games.;;..Happy Homej

r '
Chee vera nijrnms rroeress; otannng vjuca.
tion - : Memoir of Ladv Calrshoun; Lifein New ;

- .
y0r!ki The Yonnir Maronnei ; Woman friend;
Villette ; Daniel Webster'a Works, complete;

pern LeaveS from Panny'8 PortfoHo.'
. ,

charming volume, for .ale at the
1 . Druir Store.

July 5. 8-3-

FRESH FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
VANILLA, Lemon, and Peach. .

French Brandy and Wines,
or Medicinal purposes. For sale bv- LONG & WEBB. ,

June S3J, 1853. " 91

X3A GOOD. FEMALE TEACHER in
want of a situation. Apply to the Editor of the
D- -. .. I f '

Tunc 37th, 1853. V
1

9- 3-

continuing cue practice. net us now
oo into tie saving tnai is so genera.- -

. ... .i i i- - i i. :

iiyeite.euo oe causeu oy wraing
siock upon uie ueioa.;-rracuca-

i ue--
monstration has Droved the fact, that

. .

by giving proper attention to any kind
ol stoca lame way oi luruisiiiiis ina- -

'

not doubt it in the least, the practice
of suffering stock to run at large upon
fields must be a bad one indeed. It is

(true that hogs turned upon a field in
the fall upon which pea have been

U.mn xi ill huimna I'ni Kiit t4i man uriou n ii) ' in ut wuiii. tat a -

from them may be said to be almost
lost, for it is deposited in every dircc- -

j

tion and upon ihe surface of the land,
and volatile properties, by tar the most.'.. .la--
nnnortant. are scattered to the lour
winds." A w e said before, the hog

improves at the expense ot the land,
'i : ..: l ,lwhich is creauv iniuicu, auu

Ithe application of manure,
-

w ill fad to

produce. If the hog were kept up in
a close pen, and the proper attention

the Collecting of material for !

.S.aking manure. the land might be. ,

.omici ci ops. 4

From the Ohio Cultivator .

SOAP MAKING
D." W. C. B.' of Miami country, in-

quires how to manage in making good
soap, as he has had bad "luck" in this

operation. We do not believe there U

any more luck in making soap than in

making rail fence. The only requisite
is to know how. The fallowing, from

a correspondent in the third volume

of the Ohio Cultivator, is such advice
as we should give in the matter, pre
mising that the ashes, w hile in gather- -

inclination" on the' part of the public The towns, villages. Sir. in Great Bu-actit- iK

in the capacity of jurors to suf- - tain,V,,;.'
Tfie Biiiisti Ile, 500 j

diets,
.h"r. f"''9Inn.riniHnanltnlthiia

WV ,T
,nllru ,:,,. ,i K th annhcation ot... t . u; .,iU.mis iiiauure, auiu uut us in vnv .v.ru.case, at tne expense OI ine nog. me

e ir:.. '. n.:i t i: r .i. . r:i.i. r lurnipr ivnnm timl if mnrli to ins line- -

as jurymen to give way before the sen- - hnd upwards of six million, of soul,
timents they experience as men. Anglesey. Jerey, aud the lle of Man

The public ia the present day are ha e 50 000, and Guernsey, Lewi, Mye,
too apt to suffer their feelings to gain and Shetland over 20,000. These nuin-th- e

mastery over their sense of duty, ber, however, rapidly descend in the re-a-

to yield to that dangerous spirit of maining Ulands from 10,000 to 1,000,
hisher-lawism.- " w hich, if not speedi- - 500, 400. 100.40.30, 20. 10: and. fi- -

Christ; Memoir, of Robert and J. A Haldane; rest to keep every kind of stock from
Prayer Books; Hymn Books; a lot of New Mu-'h- ia fields, and thereby leave Upon them

cw&e
R,t isa:

'

c , . the materia
. ,

for, the, reproduction ot

winrUxgnnizcd lur U vaiuiij
n i.iv y--

While theiTtmedSt'ites are yearly rery f
,rfble, eitif

by the
Wnai, or

ly checked, threatens to work the must
disastrous consequences. When a man
is acting as a juror on any case, he is
guilty of perjury if he does not calmly

.'i f lucutv anu iciiuci yio in- -
diet rightly, according to his best judg- -

nient, without fear, favor, or prejudice,
However-unpleasan- t a duty he may
have to perlorm, it is one from which
he dare not shrink: it he respects his
own conscience and the requirements
of the law, The moment he suffers his
feelings , to bias him one way or the
other, he violates his oath, and is unfit
for the position in which he is placed,

eeiving hundieds of iliousaadi of emr
grants from the Briiii Hands, it will ben
not uninteresting io know eometbing V
the progress of population tn that coftry; 1 he result of ihe Kruish rensuj
1851 have just been I

mem.
miIio
weight

en n
(SouthA
licoupl

l)rfe.wJ

J
a I

t.


